How to Request a Student Account and enroll in a new course

1. From your instructor you will need a Course ID and an Enrollment Key.
3. Click on register as a new student either in the Login form or under the heading, Getting Started. See screenshot below.
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Are you a student looking to study mathematics on your own, and want to do exercises with immediate feedback as you work through a free and open textbook? Then read more about our self study courses.
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Are you an instructor who wants to adopt an open textbook, who feels online interactive homework is valuable, but doesn't want their students to have to pay an additional fee? Then read more about using MyOpenMath in the classroom.

Getting Started

If you already have an account, you can log on using the box to the right.

If you are a new student to the system, register as a new student

If you are an instructor, you can request an instructor account
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4. Complete the *New Student Signup* online form. After the required information has been provided click **Sign Up** at the bottom of the screen. See screenshot below. When you click **Sign Up** you will be taken back to the Login page so you can log in.
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**New Student Signup**

Enter a username. Use only numbers, letters, or the _ character:

Choose a password:

Confirm password:

Enter First Name:

Enter Last Name:

Enter E-mail address:

Notify me by email when I receive a new message:

I have read and agree to the Terms of Use

Select the course you'd like to enroll in:

My teacher gave me a course ID (enter below):

Course ID:

Enrollment Key:

Sign Up